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"ROLLING HILLS PLAZA" Shopping Center 

CRENSHAW ft PACIFIC COAST HWY. (101), TORRANCE

SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

CAN'T LAST AT THESE PRICES!

ELECTRIC 
PERCOLATOR

6
TRANSISTOR

RADIO

Modern design elec- 
trie percolator with 
no drip spout, flav- 
or selector and sig- 
nal light. Perks a 
cup a minute. U.L. 
approved.

REG. 12.99

ELECTRIC !
HAND! 
MIXER

Deep fries, boils, roasts, steams. 
Chrome Finish too!

QUART 
DEEP FRYER

WHAT A VALUE! Handsomely styled in 
chrome finish on steel. Thermostat heat con 
trol, signal light, easy-to-read temperature 
dial, Fire King glass lid. Deep-fries, boils, 
steams, roasts, acts as serving dish. Insulated 
handles and feet. U.L. Approved.

This miniature masterpiece comet complete 
with battery, magnetic earphone and case. 
l>/4 n P.M. dynamic speaker. The size of a 
cigarette pack, yet selective, sensitive, 
sturdy.

3 Ipeed portable hand 
mixer that beats, mashes, 
whipi. Light weight. 
Thumb tip speed control. 
Beater ejector for easy 
cleaning. U.L. approved.

AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

Thermostatic pop-up toaster that 
can even pre-heat toast without 
burning, toast frozen bread Color 
control. Hinged crumb door. U.L. 
Approved.

REG. 8.88

Highly sensitive A.M.-F.\f. table model
radio with modern styled plastic case 
Powerful 4" speaker. Efficient A.M. 
F.M. tubes for superlative performance

POWER-PACKED!

G.E. TABLE 
RADIO

DRY IRON
R*o. 17.95

77
CORN POPPER

?!; Anias .n*1 ",- .i .nd vin

Dampen* faster, 
irons better. Extra 
wolf in the sole- 
plate make the dif 
ference. They put 
more steam over a 
wider area. Get 
yours today and 
I tart saving on 
pressing bills!

Polished aluminum by Fostoria with black 
bakelira handles, feet Popper top doubles as 
a server. U.L Approved.

_97
REG. 3.99

General Electric Radio at a bargain price! Includes: 
  4 tubes plus rectifier.  Built-in antenna. *UL 
approved   Printed circuit chassis.   Full General 
Electric Warranty   Radio and components mad 
in America by American Craftsmen.SPECIAL 

PRICE

DECORATOR STYLED

CURIO CABINETS
Modern gold - webbed 
mirror-panelled curio. 
Decorator's Gold or 
Black, frame and box. 
Overall size: 23x33

This little extra com 
pletes your viewing 
room . . . luxurious 
white or tangy tanger 
ine colors with wash 
able brushed silk plas 
tic.

REG. 8.95 
SAVE 1.18

ELECTRIC SKILLET
4" A wonderful way to 

display a wide range 
of small objects... 
your favorite figur 
ines and curios . . . 
your loveliest china. 
Let them be part of 
your room decora 
tion.

Automatic control so just set it and target! 
Self-basting cover; immersible so you get it 
really clean! U.L. Approved.

Traditional double 
frame effect curio 
with corner orna 
ments. Mahogany 
or Early American 
finish. Overall size: 
27x35 inches.

  It beats, as It sweeps, as It 
cleans... really deep-cleans 
carpets and rugs. ui

OUR 
LOW 

MICE!
  Powerful, ball bearing 
equipped motor for 
long life and trouble 
free service.

HIGH FASHION MIRRORS
FEATURING THE NEW

PENNVERNON PREMIUM GLASS BY PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO

• Guaranteed by Hoover, • Ask about the attach 
the greatest name in menu that make thi»KIN« SIZE

TRAY TABLE SETS
Sturdy built and nanay 
with filagree top and 
ezt« shelf . . . Roomy 
enough for phone and 
pad . . . Compact 
enough to fit any' 
where.

Hoover a real 2 In 1 
cleaner.

The Cleaner That Walks 
on Air

Bit 16"x20Vi" metal trays 
with scalloped edges in a 
wide choice of smart pat 
terns, color*. 4 trays,   com 
plete with storage rack. 
Fold flat when not in use.

REG. 7.95

Full Horsepower MotorREG. 3.98 
SAVE 1.11 Exclusive Double-Stretch 

Host-

 Combination Rug and 
Floor No/*le

A Quality Cleaner at a 
Reduced Price

SEE OUR 
LOW PRICE

B. Modern lonsole style mil- 
tor. Policed anodized ulu- 
niinuin Hold Irumc (nun-ur- 
nithable). Large brass ring 
hanger. Overall size; JOx.iO 
inches.

fashio
haped I runic, liatly Ameri- 

tan finish with gold tipped 
outer bead and gold metal 
leaf inner line. Overall site: 
2UJ5

A. Oval tomoe mnor. 
Suilptured Turnerwood Chip 
pendale tiylc openwork frame. 
Decorator'* CioUl liimh. Over 
all M/c: IVx.U Jmhcs.

lik-ctric Floor \Vaslur 
. . . wets - scrubs aiu 
Vacuum dries!SPECIALS ON THIS PAGE 

AILE WHILI STOCK LASTS.


